
Soecial Mecting - Seotember 26. 2017

A special meeting oftle Fiscal Adminisrator on behalf ofthe Madison Parish Hospital Scrvicc District
took place in the tobby Conference Room of rhe Madison Parish Hospital, Tallulah, Louisiana on
Tuesday, September 256, 2017 at I :00 PM. with the Fiscal Administator (FA), Mr. Donald Fnrtiger and
the following commissioners rnd visitors present:

Johnny Ford, Calvin Washington and Thomas Russell
Absent Michael Abendroth and Adell Mlliams
Visitors: Dr. Theodore Topolewski - CEO, Robert Lsuents - CFO, Kallie Blake and Chasity Whitaker

Mr. Frutiger, FA called the meeting to order and roll call was made. Mr. Frutiger read the offrcial call for
rhe meeting. The offcial coll was read as follows:

l. Consider ad take action with rcspect to adoptilg a resolution declaing the intention
of tbe Madison Parish Hospital Service Distict Srare of touisiana that certain
exp€nditurcs made in connection with the construction of a trew hospital be
reimbursed with the proceeds of tax-excmpt bonowings

2. Review and appmve the following policies:
. Eme€ency Prcpare&rcss Call Back or Continued Working Policy
r Ameoded Personal Trme Off (PTO) Policy

3. To Consider and Eansact any and all business which may be propetly brought before
tbc Fiscat Administrator of the Distict.

Mr. Frutiger gave an overview of the purpose of the resolution, statklg puchases pertsining to the n€w
hospial such as land could be reimbursed by the Final Bond Financing to the hospital's general fund. Mr.
Frutiger rcad the rcsolution aloud in its entircty then opened the floor for public comments. Mr. Washington
presented a question about the completion of the land prrchase. A brief discussion followed rcgarding
signatures of hein. Mr. Frutiger approved adopting and signed the rcsolution declaring tbe intention of
the Madison Parish Hospital Service Distict, Stare of louisiar4 that certain experditures made in
connection with the constsuction ofa new hospital be reimbursed with the proceeds of t&\-ex€rDpt
borrowings.

Dr. Topolewski explained the purpose of &e Emergency Preparedness Policy in the Employee
Handbooh stating that in the case of a declared emergercy, employees must make thcmselves
available and crnployecs cunently on the clock will rcmain on duty to assist with the ernergency. He
also explained the purpose of the Amended Personal Time Otr (PTO) Policy, stating employees will
now be allowed to buy back PTO time, hopefully reducing the number of call ins md elimiruting the
loss of hours for those ernployees who have accumulated morc than they are allowed to carry over at
the end of the year. Both policies have been reviewed and approved by Dr. Topolewsh and Mr.
Frutiger

Mr. Frutiger state6 1r" tr"6 sothitg more to bring forwsrd and opened the floor for public comments.
Dr. Topolewski and commissioners commented on the new covered canopy. A brief discussion
followed regarding the new hospial including the submission of the preliminary USDA applicatio4
letters of support that bave been received and the designation of tlp constnrction loan bmk.
Additional comments were made on the land puchase.
Continues on page 2
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There bcing no firthcr public commcns and no additional business to present, Mr. Frutiger adjoumed the
mecting.

I
Donald Frutigcr, Fiscal Dr. Theodore


